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The Old, Old Story.
The two days ohatauqua, political

pow-wow, at Union lias come and gone.
It was not largely attractive, tho at¬
tendance reported at .">()(), showing that
the sovereign voters of Union were not
so anxious for light after all. The
speeches were from beginning of
Genesis to Uovelatlons a rehash of the
old Story, the argument for and against
expansion, subsidy and taritv revision,
that has tilled the mouth of the States¬
man for the last two years. Sumc of
the speeches were stronger than others,
Home more ornately set in jems and
flowers and BUgared over und made
more palatable
Congressman Latiraer was a little

"handy" with a pitchfork, after tho
manner of his great captain and ac¬
cording to report his speech was ener¬
getically cheered. The following held
down tiie platform on Thursday, the
lirst day of the orating: State Senator
Henderson, of Aiken, candidate for
United State Senate: lion. .1. J. Ilemp-
hill, of Chester, a former Congressman,candidate for United states Senate;
Congressman Asborry C Latimer, ofAnderson, candidate for United Slates
Senate: Congressman Jos. T. Johnson,of Sparianhu g, Hon. .lohn H.Cleve¬
land, of Spartanburg, (Capitalist, and
not a candidate), and Hon. Kobcrt Al-
drlob, state Setaator of Barnwell coun¬
ty. Of these Mr. Cleveland alone sup¬ported tho MoLaurln Commercial De¬
mocratic idea.
On Friday, the second day of the In¬

stitute, the audience was double. This
is an Indication that the men and vo¬
ters of Santuck and Goshen Hill, or the
laud of Goshen, at beert were modest
and thought that they needed more
light on great political problems of
the day, assuming that such arc pend¬
ing. Col. W, .1. Talbert. member of
Congress, of old Kdgetiold, candidate
for Governor, bad the lirst say and
spoke right on. Walt Whitman was
on hand and made a point, but Col.
Talbert was not to be diverted. Tal¬
bert ha.- chosen well.to close his po¬litical career as Governor of the State.
He will be hard to head olT. John
Gary Evans, ex-Governor, spoke and
made a good talk, and is a candidate
for U.S. Senate. He wants to buryMoLaurln and take his shoes. Col.
Oeorgo Johnstone, of Ncwdiorry, fol¬
lowed with a good speech, but did not
declare himself for anything, but is
probably feeling bis way gingerly, and
if tho way is open, will contest for the
U. S. Senate. He was followed by ex-
Congressinan Stanyarne Wilson, who
is in the same category, but who al¬
ways talks well and is a strong man.
Benjamin ft. Tillman was saved for
the last, the ladies sitting out the long
ecrvice for the desert, tho pie, as it
were, the champagne, the nuts, the
grapes, the raisins, that is to say, tho
sweetmeats as well as the spices.Tillman bad the usual stormy welcome
and parting.
The entire aggregation were againstthe'Commercial Democracy' idea. And

bo tho evidence cumulates and swells
to support the -!l Tillman caddies, late¬
ly voting the resignation resolution in
Columbia. "Caddie," be it understood,is tho lad who attends his master In
the fashionable game of golf, just nowfinding its way into the unsophisti¬cated South.
The aggregation of political teachers

enlightened the innocents of Chostor
on Saturday. Fotunatoly, in Laurens
we are up and on to the puzzlingproblems.

* * IMcLaurln Thunders.
From the Olympian Hight? of l'aris

Mountain, a suburb of Greenville,Senator Mcl.aurin thunders his answer
after the style of tho true Dhilippic, to
the State Executive Committee. Theyby resolution had suggested that he
should resign his seat in the Senate,in common decency, as a misrepresen-tativc of the democracy of the State.
Nobody expected that the Senator
would accept the suggestion and his
answer has been awaited with soino
anxiety. The marrow of the argument
to sustain his determination to "bold
fast" to that which he has and which
ho regards as "good".is lirst the claim
that, the committee majority were
mere tools of Tillman, obedient to his
whip-lash. And second, a comparisonof McLaurin's record with that of Till¬
man, including a vicious assault uponTillman. But the bad logic lies iD the
patent fact that the conviction of Till¬
man does not acquit McLaunn. Paint¬
ing Tillman as black as Urebusdoes not
make MoLaurln white as snow. All
this is clear from a reading of the pa¬
per from Olympian bights. There is no
use to emphasize. MoLaurln, how¬
ever, makes one good point in his paperand there is a smack of Democracy in
it: ''It seems to me the Democratic
massos of South Carolina are compe¬tent to say at the polls whether or notI have been a faithful Senator and a
consistent Democrat."
This is a sound proposition andwhen the Senator meets them next

August at Phlllippl.be will lind tho
sands of the sea shore and the grass-blades of the Piedmont hills stalwart
democrats, with ballots reading: Anti-imperialism, anti-militarism, anti-tar-Iff,anti-ship-subsidy,anti-intimacy with
McKinley patronage and anti-every-suggestion of Republican taint, not asoul will Inquire if Benjamins R. Till¬
man is clean or unclean, was true or
troachorous to those w ho took him ontheir shoulders and hoisted him to
power and place.

.» *
*

Educational.
We print this week the letter of Mc¬

Laurin in lull, answering the Kxecu-Clltive Committee's call for his resigna¬tion. It may prove educational. In¬
deed, there seems to be abroad in tholand an idea that tin1 people need po¬litical education. The protracted meet¬ing.or political I nstitute.held atUnion last week, seeins to bo grounded
on that idea. It might be very wellfor every community to get up a sortof Ohatauqua and hold a summer en¬
campment that our good peoplo, mayAcquire a sort of primmer schooling in
democratic doctrines. Hear all sides,is the idea. Hut, isn't it a little late inthe day for the sovereigns to be called
upon to learn the rudiments of theirfather's politics. An old liner in this
county w ho didn't want to be botheredwith candidates usually jdedged him¬self to the lirst comer and in that wayavoided trouble. One safe way is notto take things too seriously unless youhave money at stake or hope for anoffice.

* *

Great Political Pow-wow
At Spartanburg Aug. 27, to be ad¬dressed by all candidates for U.S.Senate, and Senator Tillman.

The World's Greatest Fever Medleiiio.
Johnson's Tonic does in a day whatslow Quloino cannot do in ten days.Its splondld cures are in striking con¬trast with the feeble cures made byQuinine.
If you arc utterly wro'ched, take athorough course of Johnson's Tonicand drive out every traco of Malarialpoisoning. The wise insure their livesand tho wiser Insure their health byusing Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic.Jt costs 60 conts If It euros; not onecent if it does not.

How to »et Fish.
Congressman Joseph T. Johnson,

who has been making arrangementsfor supplying llsh to those who desire
them, is receiving numerous requestsfor fish from persons in various partsOf tho districts, and oven from some
outside the district. The names of
those who desire fish are sent to the
United States commissioner of fishe¬
ries, ami hlank applications are for¬
warded by this commission to the ap¬plicants. These blanks are tilled out
and returned to the commission. The
llsh ears will come to this section in a
few months.
This should be a matter of great in¬

terest to those having ponds and those
living on considerable streams.

* *
*

For Congress.
The prospective Congressmen to suc¬

ceed Stokes In the 7th District: llowell,of Colleton; Judge Bn -iianan, of Sam*
tcr: I.over, of Lexington; E. D. Smith,
of Sumter; and Itrantley, of Orange-burg. These aro thc.v who filed their
pledges and the campaign is now pro¬ceeding so that "nominations are clos-
od." It is a pity only one can bo
chosen and the rest must "be left "

Sam Jones predicts 10 cents cotton
and $1,25 bushel corn next winter and
spring. "There are others" who pre¬dict the same thing. Cotton may not
go to 10 cents, but there seems to be no
doubt that corn will soon pass the fd.OOmark. Darlington Messenger.
"Sam" prohahly raises cotton in

Georgia and corn on his Tennesseo
farm.

»*«
Condolence with the Royal family of

England on the death of tho Km press
Dowager, of Germany, is well-nighuniversal in America.

A Hood In China drowned more than
a hundred thousand people. War with
them is a picnic.

V
Tuscan Proverbs.

We are indebted for tho following
collection of proverbs to a bright young
gentleman writing from Alma, in this
county. The short pithy proverbs of a

people are the vory essence of their
wisdom. Tho Tuscans were the very
earliest of ancient-Italians in civiliza¬
tion and to thorn may largely be at¬
tributed the predominance of the Ro¬
mans among the nations of the earth.

Oi"1 ionng correspondent states that
he makes this collection from thous¬
ands found In an article in The Eleotio
Magazine. They will bo read with in¬
terest:
Mouth shut, eyos open.
God helps merry follows.
Every liro-lly is not a tiro.
A long tongue, a short arm.
Talkers sow, the silont reap.
One devil »Ines not make hell.
Silent tongue, speaking deeds.
Truth and oil come to the ton.
Words are female, deeds male.
A beard washed is half shaven.
A scalded dog dreads cold water.
The leafy vino yields few grapes.
Hope is the Viread of the unhappy.Whoso milks over much draws blood.
Think much, speak little, write loss.
He that looks at every cloud never

makes a journey.
God is treasurer of tho charitable

man.

A good knight is novor at loss for a
lance.
The miser docs good only when ho

dies.
Ho who has love in his ho»M t has

spurs In his sides.
He who has met with snakes fears

lizards.
Wise on a sudden, fools on reflection

(woman.)
To a shattered ship every wind is

foul.
Hotter be a bird of tho wood than a

bird of the cage.
Who wears a good capo shall easily

scape.
He that hath a bead of wax should

not walk in the sun.
Courtiers are shod with water¬

melon rind.
Hotter an ass that carries you than a

h<*M*86 that throws you.
One thread ol kindness draws more

than one hundred oxen.
When scoundrels go in processionthe devil carries tho cross,
Speak to your friend as if he were

to become your enemy. Think that
thine enemy may become thy friend.

Kenuion ol the banfonPs.
There will be a rc-unlon of tho de¬

scendants of the old Lanford family,August 14th. at Antioch Baptist church,four miles below Woodruff, on the
road to Enorce. All who are in any
way related to this family aro respect¬fully invited to attend and to bringwell lilled baskets.

W. C. Carnem.,.Spartanburg Journal.
Tho Lanford family covers a largo

area of Southern Spartanburg, distin¬
guished for integrity and industry.
The family of the late John Lanford,
of Lanford in this county Is of the
Spartanburg connection.

Before taking that summer trip, get
one of those convenient and durable
suit eases, nricc $1.26 to $2.2f>, at

J. E. Minter & Bro.
Just recolved four beautiful China

closets. See them for yourself. Pricesright.
S. M. & E. H. Wilkes.

Wo still htfvo many dosi.iablo pat-torns in Lawns and Organdies, which
we olfer at prices that you cannot af¬
ford to miss. The Hub
You know wo sell the New Centurycollar in all the newest stylos at lOcts.

each. J. E. Mintor <fc Bro.
One barrel (300 pounds) of Fruit JarRubbers received, last Thursday. Wo

can supply your wants. Only 6 cents
per. dozen,

8. M. & E. H. Wllkos.

State ok Ohio, Citv ok Toledo, )
Lucas County, i 8'

Krank J. Cheney makes oath that hois senior partnor of tho firm of V. J.Cheney & Co , doing business in thoCity of Toledo, County and Stato afore¬
said, and that said firm will pay tho
sum of One Hundrod Dollars for oaeh
and overy case of Catarrh that cannotbe curod by the uso of Hall's CatarrhCure. Krank J. Chenoy.Sworn to before mo and subscribedin my prosonco, this t'th day of Dccom-
bor, A. D. 188(1.
[seal] A. W. (lloason,Notary l'ublie.

Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken Internal¬
ly, and acts directly on tho blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system. Sendfor testimonials, free.

K. J. CHENEY .V, CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by 0; ugglsts, 7ßc.
Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.

Money to Loan
on improved farms at 7 percent. Long time.easy paymonts.No commission. Small cost.
Apply to.

. C. D. BARK8DALE,
Laurens, H. C.

(«KAY Cur KT NEWS.
The town of Gray Court was, OD Wed«

nesday and Thursday, July the 31st,and
August 1st., idled with bright and
happy visitors who had come hero to
attend tho twenty-third annual meet¬
ing of the Laurens County Sunday
School Convention. The convention
wan called to order by its President,John M. Hudgonp, with J. F. Tolbert,the eflleloot Secretary in his place.

Devotional exercises were conducted
by Mr. J. 1*. Saxon, who gave the con¬
vention a good start oil by making a
short enthusiastic talk.

Hev. J, K. McCain gave the conven¬
tion a hearty welcome to our town and
and community, not alone on account
of having them with as in social in¬
tercourse, buton account of tho work
iu which they were engaged.
Tho address of welcome was respond¬

ed to in a short well chosen talk by the
ever-ready Co). J. H. Wbarton.
The Sunday Schools all over the

county wore well represented. There
were thirty seven schools represented,
bringing good reports and showing the
Sunday Schools of tho county to be in
a nourishing condition.
On Wednesday afternoon the conven¬

tion was well entertained and instruct¬
ed by a normal lesson by Mi;s Chap¬
man, of Nowberry.On Wednesday night we had a splen¬did, simple, plain sermon from Rev.
Robert Adams, of Laurens, subject,Christ and the Children.
On Thursday morning we heard

splendid addresses by Kev. \V. I. Her¬
bert and Dr. Cromer, of Newborry,and Prof. Spencer, of Clinton. After
another splendid normal lesson byMiss Chapman, a good address by the
retiring President, a resolution of
beautiful thank.-, to tho community for
their hospitality, and I be election of
olliccrs, the Laurens County SundaySchool Convention adjourned to meet
with the first Methodist Church In
Clinton the 1st of August, 1002.
Messers Coden v\ Shell have thresh¬

ed six thousand, three hundred and
fifty bushels of grain this season.
Mr. K. L. Gray sold his line pair of

cream horses a bhort time ago to
Charles iv McHrayer, of Greenville,
for a handsomo price.
Kev. Mrs. C. V. bomar, of Marion,

Ala., who visited her sister, Mrs. It.
(J. Christopher, has gone to visit other
kin at Spartanburg anil Lind rum, S. ('.
Mrs. T. M. VVhiteside, of Elbortotl,Ga., is here visiting hor son. Mr. C. ('.

Whitcside and daughter Mrs. L. C.
Dorroh.
Miss Nell Holt, of Laurens, visited

Mrs. Margaret Patton last week.
Mr . Caspor West, of Greenville, vis¬

ited his cousin, Charlie Peden.
Miss Nora Smith, of Laurens, visited

Misses Mary and Fannie Garrison last
week.
The young people here enjoyed a

splendid straw rido to the big Knob on
Saturday of last week.

FfiulreJ.lt. Llellams Qred his shot
gun at lb reo negro bucks in Iiis water¬
melon patch one night last week and is
said that he succeeded in putting seve¬
ral, number six, shot just under the
skin of one of the thieves. Water¬
melon stealing is <piite common in this
neighborhood.
Mr. A. T. McCain, of the West, vis¬

ited his father, Hev. J. K. McCain,
last woek.

D.

Astounded the Editor.
Editor S. A. Brown, of Bon-

nettsvillo, S. C, was once ina-
monsely surprised. 4 Throug long
suffering from dyspepsia," ho
writes, "my wife was greatly run
down. She had no strength or
vigor and sulVored great distress
from hor stomach, but sho tried
Electric Bitters which helped her
at once, and, after using four bot¬
tles, she is ontiroly well, can oat
anything. It's a grand tonic, ami
its gentle laxative qualities aro
splendid for torpid livor." For
Indigestion, loss of appetite, stom¬
ach and liver troubles it's a posi¬
tive, guaranteed cure. Only nUe at
Laurens Drug Co.

Voting Contest at Palmetto
Drug- Co.

Tenth Week's Vote at Palmetto
Drug Co., for $20.00 Chair given to most
popular young lady:

Miss Mary Camp,. 2,(i!'2
" Nollio Bolt. 2,:m
" Nora Smith, . .'tüö
" Lint Jones,. 142
.' Lulle Martin. 0
" Allie Webb. 2
" Emmie Wohb, . 1
" Koworth,. 3
" Blanch ('lardy,_ f>
" Jane Starnes,. >Si"»
" M.E.Philpot,. 27
" Josie Sullivan, .... 21

Notice to
the Dear People!

Ono ear of Fine white, strong,
Lime.

Ono car of No. 1 and 2 Shingles,
have to day arrived and readyfor sale. Call to soe and get
what you need and commence
tho Now Year with the best of
building material.

Hvspoctfully,
H. K. QUAY,

NOTICE, NOTICE!
All Overseers of Heads in Laurens

County are hereby ordered to call out
their bands during the month of Au¬
gust and work their Knuds, as tho law
requires. All hands who have not paid
one dollar tax must be required to
labor -1 days on the public roads of the
County.

J. 8. DRUM MOND,
Supervisor L. C.

LISBON HOTS.
Mrs. Kate Holmes, of your cityspending a while with her »0111 MrK. Holm. s.
Miss Lesslo Fuller, one of Cross]Hill's popular young ladles, visited hernie« «1, .M i - MultleTcnguc last week.Mr. J. N. Wright and good ladywent down to Cross Hill and hoard a

good sermon at the Presbyterianohureh hist Sunday.Mrs. James MoKinney, ol Abbeville,
spent :. Tew days last week with Mr. A
K. Hohnes und family.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Wright,of Pelzor,are spending a while with rolathere.
Mossrs Kd. and Bloom Milam, <f,High Point, spent last Sunday in this

community. Also, Mr. floury Voting,of Waterloo.
Capt. 0. a. Wharton, of Mount villo,spent one dav hist week with hi.-, is'.er.

Mrs. Ballew.
Wo are glad to state that Mis- LutleWright, after being ill several days In

Spartanburg, was able to return bornelast Saturday, and is enjoying boreUal health again.
Mrs. Hallow's health is much better

since her visit to Spartanburg and
Blncksburg.
Mr. 13dwill TeagUO will leave in a

few day s to join lioom and Iii- companyfor a ten months soaeon.
Mi-. W. I,. Holmes ami sister, Miss

Sallie. had a delightful visit at Hunter,Abbevtllo county.Mrs. Cora Wharton and -on. Wul'or,will visit in this community next week,Wo enjoyed a nice season yesterday.and wo trust that one and all will gel a
good rain before it stops, as a general
rain is much needed. Crops 111 this
community have suffered much for tho
two weeks past. Stubble corn ami
peas in some places have died, whllo
other places are looking fairly woll
owing to the rains that make- the dif¬
ference

Fruit Cl'0p8 will be light in this com¬
munity. Potatoes looking well, Sugar
cane almost a failure. Melons not
mach.

Telepiixok,
Cures Ee/.ciiui ami Itching Humor

't hrough the Blood Costs Noth¬
ing to Try It,

B. B. B. Botanic Blood Balm
now recognized as a cortaiu and uro
eure for Kc/.eni-i, Itching okin, IIu-
Uiors, Scabs, Scales, Watery Blis¬
ters, Pimples, Aching Hums or
Joints, Boils, Carbuncles, Prick¬
ling Pain in the Skin, Old batingSon's, Ulcers, etc. B .tunic Blood
Balm taken internally, euren !!;..
worst ami most doop-seatod caai
by enriching, purifying and vitalis¬
ing tne blood, Iheroby giving tt
healthy blood supply to the kkli.
Botanic Blood Balm is tho onlj
cure, to stay cured, for these iw
ful, annoying skin trouble.". Other
ronicdies may relieve, but B, B. B.
actually euros, heals every soro,and gives (ho rieb glow of health
to Iho .-kin. B. B. B. builds up the
broken-down body und make tin
blood nil and nourishing. Ovei
3,000 voluntary testimonials ul
cures by Botanic Blood Balm (l>.
B. B.) Druggists, fl. Trial treat¬
ment froo ami prepaid by v rilingBlood Halm Co., AllanCu, On. De¬
scribe trouble,and free medical ad¬
vice given until cured.
wanted Vou to order your whis¬

key for ''personal uso" from CooperFarming Distillery Co., Brovard, N.
C. Corn whiskey from $1.0/5 to $2 tit)
per gallon: vessel Includod, Ityo fromIf2.16 to $3.15. reach brandy *:i.ii">. Ap¬ple P> per gallon.

A. P. COOPER,
President

Mi*

Wine of Cnrdul Is the guardian
of a woman's health and happi¬
ness from youth t<> «>id ag«-. b
help- or safely into womanhood.
It sustains her during Ihc I rials
of pregnancy, childbirth and
motherhood, making labor easy
and preventing flooding and mis¬
carriage. It gently leads her
through tin' clangorous period
known as tho change of life.

OF

cures leucorrhwa, tailing of tho
womb, and menstrual irregularity
in every form. It Is valuable in
every trying period of a woman's
lifo. It reinforces I bo nervous

system, nets directly <>n the goill
tal organ.- ami is the finest tonic
for women known. Ask your
druggist for a $1.00 bottle <>f
Wine of Curdid.

Ratoavillo. Aln., July It, 1000,
I am 11H¦ 11K Wine of ('arilni unit TllOd-

foril'H liluck-Draught im<l t fool like :i
different woman already. Hovorul la-
(llrH note ko»i> Iho mecficinon In Iholr
homcHall Iho Mino. I havo three nirU
and thoy ;irt< uaing It wttli nio.

Mr«. KATE RROWDER.
For ailvlco »n<l literature, a«MroM, pa-liia

Kvni|>l<>iii«>, "'rho i.-«.i:,k' Anrlfton lH>i*n-incnt", l*lic Clinliiin'"¦)'.i Medicine l'oui|iaiiy,Chattanooga, Tonn.

it
Bcsi Por The South.

13 Ulm ü ¦!<" "

special iefer
tYi d euco to theirTnraipaa

_
Ä und glvi ib<

besr results nun
a 11 . fii el ioii

i vei > w here.
Ii" vour nur-

chant d«u . Hol si II Wood's S, < ds
write for Special Price-list,
Circular civil i' nrlres ami Infi mm

.tal alxiiti Turr.fp Seeds, Crlitmon
Clnver, l.n'c Scc.l Dotatoea, Herman
Millet. Ruckwhcal and all a
.s- eds, mailt «I <.n io«pn t.

T. W. \\ 00D & SONS.
Seedsmen, Richmond, V'a.
WOOD'S FALL OATAl.OdUK >« I

in Xni'iisi. i'its all nimm Ctluison
Clover, Winter Vetches, Rape,Ouit l'ro .1 and Winter Oat»,

^oril Wheats, (lras*tf,
and t >..- eeds.

c.!g«| .Iii. leeds for l'nll PlniillevHya< Inth .. I nttp: sie.
üAtaleguO niotled ffiv, Wille '. \\

chichester'b englishPENNYROYAL PILLS./tV-V Original umrl «»nlf Urnulnr./*>"\HAKi:. Al«...rfll»l.l^ I ..II,
/JSv-rfÄ " ClllOllKSTKIt'H RNUI.IHIIfr .*^,JfS?A .'. OKI» vii «;.i,t mtltlllc txmi w»i<b\ g^gfg »lih bim»flUMn, Tafce ae ether. li,-rn«i1*1V\J l»i,rou* s,,Ii.Hl nil.iii» milt linlln1/ ~ (If II. Huy f ,,... in,,««!.! . I I, .,I Jj» Uf »l»BIJi| f'i l'iirllriilnr«, 'Irxllmiililul.iinlul.

¦ ii.l " Kellef f»r ¦... .I t .-..-* «n Utltr. I.j nv«urn Mull. Mi.«nn. i. Hol l I./.II im. « hl.ho.lrr 4'brmleal <'".,MmlUa lU*p.p.i. M.dl.i.n M«u«r«. I'llILA !.>.

Minutes ol ü'.i (.'onat) Suudny School
(intention.

Tii twonty t'out'tli a n n U't
mooting of tin,' I.aureus CouutyLutcrdcnomiuuth m il S u n d a yScliool ("ouvenl ion mot with (5rayCourt Motliodist cliut'oli Wednes¬
day, July til und Thursday An*,'.
1st, !'.">1, n1 l" o'clock u. in.

Sor\'u <«< >ng and thanks-
giving conducted l>y J. P. Sax
im, nl'tor \vllicit the followingschools answered roll citll und
paid amounts opposito their
inituef Hrumlett's, $l; liclhle-
hem, $2.01; Sothel, *l. I3ell\ iow,
si i; i I,ni in Mi thodist, $b\00;
Clinton 1st Presbyterian, $5.00;
Chesttiut Lüdge, «j^l.00: Cross
Hill Methodist, $2.00; Dial. $2.00
Dorroh, $1.00; Priendship J>ap-iIst, : I ."'. I*1! ioncishlp Presbyte¬rian, $1.50: Gray's Chappie, .:
Cray Court, £1.50: Head Spring,$1.00;lJopowoll, $2.00;Uurricano,$1.00; Huntington, $2.00; Jack-
souvill, $2.00; Lau tens 1st Meth¬
odist, $5.00; Laurens Im Prosby-tcriun, $2.00; Luurens 2nd Bap¬tist, $1.00: Liberty Spring, $1.00;
Leesville, $1.00; Lisbon, $1.5
Locus I Grove, $1.25: Ml. Pleas
ant, Nurnioe, $1.00; Now
Harmony, $2.00; O'Oolls, $1.50;
Old PioUl, $1.50; Potorson's
Chapel, $1.00; Rocky Spring,$1.50; Sandy Spring, $2.00; Sur-
(Ii-. $2.00; Shiloh, $l.bü; Souls
Chapel, $1 ''I: Trinity, $1.00;
Waterloo Hupt 1st, $2.00; Water¬
loo Melhbdisl. $1.00,
Addn --<>i welcome by Rev,

.1. i\. McCain; responded ;<> by
.). !! Wharton. Committee

on n iminulioti!>r, A. ('. h'ullor,W. I'. Harris, s. P. Parrott, W.
I\ Wright und I.'. I'. Adair; on
resolutions, U. Abererouibio, .1.
P Saxon und .1. Ii. vYlinrton.

Uev. W. i Herbert being ab¬
sent, verbal reports from Sun
day -schools wore culled for, and
when halI' thro jh tile convent¬
ion adjourned two hours for
dinner.

Al'TKl.M i< >.. l IKS'I' DAS".
Devotional exercises by P. Ab

er< rombie. Verbal reports from
tin various ohools coiuplett-'d.Normal lesson, by Miss Nellie
Chapman, of N< wborry.
Convention addressedby Roy.

W. I. Herbert, of South Carolina
conference. "Our eolations to
county und state Sunday school
work. " A fiel' which the con¬
vention adjourned until '..:;.(»
o'clpch a. III. Ai l-. 1st,
Sermon a: S !.*> by Uev. Uobt.

Adams, "Jesus ami the child-
reu.''

MOUSING SK( < INl> DAY.
Devotional eyerciscs, by Kev.

W. I. Herbert.
Convention addressed by Pros.

Geo. U. Oromor, of NowberryCollege.- "The Teacher."
Address "Tho inlluoucc ol

Sunday school work upon Ihe
family, the church ami the world"
Responded by Pres. A. 111.

Spencer, or Presbyterian Col¬
lege ol South Carolina, Clinton.
Normal lo.- on, \ M is.-, Nollie

Chapman, ol Newborry.
Pros.lap. M. Hudgens deliver¬

ed i Tosidonl 's annual addre*
Commitlee ou noininasions re¬

ported a- follows: Pros.. Dr. I-'.
Sotzler; Isl Vice Pros.. W.

IV Harris; 2nd Vice Preis., W.
P. Turner; :ird Vici Pres., .las.
Wham; Si".-, ami Trcus., .). I*'.
Tolbert; Kxoeutivo Conunittoe,John M, Hudj etis, K. P. Adair.
W. P. 11.in i-. .). II. Wolf, and
o. P. Goodwin; Statistical Sec.,
('. II. Roper,
Committee on resolutions re

;i< it'led as I'd low s:
Whereas, it is reported to this

body that in certain SundayX-liool.-.. principally those situ¬
ated in our cities, Ihe children
habitually leave the church im¬
mediately on the adjournment of
Sunday school, refusing to re¬
main ii r preaching service.
Thi re fore, be it

Resolved, 1 si Thai it is the
souse of i Iii.-, body that no source
o! Hildo instruction i-, compara¬ble to thai of i he pulpit.

Resolved, 2nd Thai tin- prnc-1lie.- rel'ered lo i-. an evil of sori-
ous concern to ihe church and
Sunday school, and one which
threatens disustcrous' results to
both.

II« iolvccl, ilrd That we rocoiu-
ineiHi imuiodinto investigation of
litis subj(icl, ;i ni that such stepsin1 taken as will most likely af¬
ford relief. To this cud wo sug-
gesl thai tin- touchers exorcise
lh< .i besl judgement in impress
ing upon the pupils the hnpor«lance ol the won! a-- proclaimed
by those called and anointed bylim Author of all truth. Also
ihat tin' preachers insist on tho
parents co-operating with tho
lonelier in banishing this evil
from our midst.

\i, Abel'crombie,
Per Com.

Resolution of thanks addoplcdby rising vote;
Resolvei . That Ilm thanks of

ihis eonvo it ii ni l»c lendored t his
town ami (omuiuuity for the hos
pliable manner hi which thoyiiuvo entertained us during our
stay among Ihoiu and to the
choir for theoxcoleul music furn¬
ished its.

Convention invited i<> tnool
with Clinton Melhodisl church
in 1002, Accepted.

.1. l \ Tolbert, W. P. Wright,and J no. M. Hudgcus woro olocl-
»ii delegates lo i in. si a to Convon-
lion which meets at Greonwood,
with power to appoint their own
alternates.
Song 'AW'll never say good

bye".
Convention adjournod.

.1. P. Tolbort,
Soct'y Con.

Troasiiror report Luurons CountySunday School < 'onvonl lön.
i»ian< >Rs.

( ash on hand from MOO.+ 17.in
collected " «eltoola IÄ01.. *..'>. Id

.82.05

(Uiaun >USi
Iiv Cash dologun - IL P. fart to

stab convention tit Now*
Worry. 3*60
stumps and stutlonurlcs 2..11
bill Lauivns Co. News
printing. 2.00
paid I *t-«. i»l«:. 11 'rumor's
expenses t" convention.. "»o

.. Ki v. W. I. Horben, Tr.
state convention l.tiur-
ii- county's pledge t<>

stale convention. 50.00
on band. 55-1.31

Itosp et full v subnii I ted,
.). l«\ T< >LBI4IU\

Treasurer Ltturons County SundaySchool < 'onventlon.

Their Secret is Out.
AU £adiovillo, Ky., was curious

to loarn tho cause of tho vast im-
proveinont in tho health of Mrs. S.
P. Whittakor, who had for a long
time, endured untold suffering
from a chronic bronchial trouble.
'.It's all duo to Dr. King's Now
Discovery," writes nor husband.
'.It pomplotoly cured horatul also
our little grand-daughter of a so-
voro attach of whooping cough.''
11 positively cures (Joughs, Colds,La (Jrippo, Bronchitis, all tin-oat
and lung troubles. Guaranteed
bottles 50c and 1.00. Trial bot«
tics froe at Laurons Drug (Jo.

Summer Comfort
can (>'il\ be secured when
yon send your Summer
Clothes to a

^ii'si-cliiss
Steam Laundry. "

We do good laundry work
at all times ami lake Special
pains in the sumnu.i time,
because we know it adds to
the comfort of our custo*
meis and they appreciate it.

We clean a 1 press suits.
I.-AUKENS LAUNDRY ( 0.

300 K. Main Si.
Hollol No. tin.

L ........

i"' -.£. A-\"

. ';<>* .

AH ¦

m

-v,

The Entering Wedge
Tu your consideration is gon-

< rally tin- cost,though cosl should
always bo rolativo to valuo t<> boa
fair tost . Tho lumbor w< h<. 11 maynotalwa'ys ho tin- cheapest in price,
lint it's always ohoaposfc in the
long run, bocauso wo give bho bosl
valuo. Thoroughly kiln-dried,pro-porly sawod and planed, you'll
ti:id it "matches" well, and will
bo a life-long sourco of satisfac¬
tion
R.H.Hudo'ens &Son.

C, W» 6l L. R, R,
Passenger Schedule in effect July

21, 1U0I. Subject to changewithout notice. Kast¬
orn Standard

Time
UK

Atlanta, (S.A.L.
Athens,
ICIborton,
Abboville,
< Ireonwood,Ar Clinton, din'r,

C
< I lenn Springs,
Spartanburg,
< Ire« nville,
Waterloo n.s|.
Ar Laurcns dinner

a in.

I »aureus,
Parks,
< Hinten,
< loldvilh
KlnnrdS)
Gary,
Jalapa,
New borry,
I 'rospcrit v,
Vigils,
Little Mountain,
(ibapin,
Milton,
w Iiite Kock,
I lalentine,
I rmOi
i .oaphart,
Ar. ('(Muuihia,

Laurens,
I 'arkn,
(Minton,
Goldville,
K iuards,
(.Jury,
.Talapa,
Newhei ry,
Prosperity,
Sligbs
Little Mountain,
Chapiii,
Hilton,
While llocl;,
llaleiitiiio,
I rmo,
Leaphnrt,Columbia,

All DOWN
Leave.
1 IC
M I I
11 to
12 23 p m
PJ is p III

I p ai
A W. C.
Leave.

1'.' oi> a m
It «45
12 01
I ; 52 i» m
i 10 p. Lv l 38
No. 63. No.
Leave.

12 p in
1 t».">

itKAn 01».
A i rive
S Ui) p m
ä 28

is
:; i:>
j is
2 01»

A ri Ivo.
I mi p in.
:: in
.". no
:! in.

\ rrive
1 17 p in
I lo

1 2)
I W,
1 11
' to
1 61
2 l'»
2 'J I
2 .'(I
2 as
2 52
2 r>'<
a o2
a 07
a in
a 22
:i

I
1 05
l t:o

12 55
12 12
12 2li
12 Jo
12 111
12 I»::
it 57
1151
11 til
11 tt)
I I :;.t

. Lv 11 20
.so. 22.
Leave.

on a in
(I 10
il 10
1» 53
7 oh
7 17
7 20
s no

8 12
8 55
«.i 15
II 21
0 2U
u 37
!» 52
1002
10 30
0. L.
Leave.

15
1 65
s it)

No. 86.
Arrive,

ß 00 a in
I 50
1 ao
a 51
a in
a 3l
.> >.)

3 oil

2 112
l 6(1
i ao
I 20
I 21
1 15
I IK)

12 -t8
12 ao

Arrive.
II 10

. 10
7 00

tables, or further in-
\< cut, or write

(!el umhin, «

Humtor,
< 'harloslon,

for rates, tune
formation call on nny
to.

\V. G. Guilds, Prosident.
T. M. Knierson,Trallic Mgr.
.1 b\ Livingston, Sol. Ag't, Columbia,s. C.
iL M. Bmorson, Gen. Prelghl andi Pasaengor Agt., Wilmiogton, N. c.

to Iho Hat Sale yet? [t\s (lie talk of
(ho (own. STAW HATS WOltTll $\M
going for 85 cents.

Conic before Ihcy aro all gone.

Laurens Cotton Mills Store,
T. z. LUCAS, Manoeer.

aim of over)- Mercantile establishment is to make
money. Sometimes we can make money bygelling goods to move lively.by turning th
into CAS11. This is one of the limes, and ;" c
are ollcring

I
that you cannot a IVoid to pass

Ladies' Slippers worth #1.50 lor <>w. els.
1,25 k &j

'' 4 1.00 k <Y.)

Misses Slippers
V)

1.00

50
s?55

Also 50 prs Ladies' Slippers, worth 65c, lor PJc.
Everything in Summer Dress Goods, Lawns, Organdie.-, etc.

must go, and prices will move them. On our Bargain Counters
are values that must bv seen to he appreciated. Call ami sec for
yourself.

Respectful ly,

W Under Ben-Delia Hotel
.* T itf-" 1-i B

Btiy Yoür
Clot^irjs* at tlje

"Ii 11*

Our Clothing Deparlmcit is now
located in the now extension, a

most admirable Clothing room,
high, airy and plenty of light.
So we arc b dlor equippo I th in
ever lo please tin- particular with
Goods tli.it wear, at prices that
tempt.

Sails in all the Fashionable Shades.
ol the Season.Plain, Gay-striped and Checked
Manuel Serges and Worsted. You should secthem. Odd Pants in great assortment. Odd Coals
with or without Vests. Boys' Suits and extraPants.and it takes a lot of pants for boys, doesn't
it?

New Goods Arriving
continually, and new customers coming in daily.^ Oil are urged to come in to sec us

J. lyliirtef & Bro.

..

J.0. SMITH, thooldest,donlorin Mo.nontsin Laurona eountv¦till has h,s place of business in Clinton. Dcnlor in iho best y'

native and importod from Italy and abroad. Tho In! ,*i I :
, . ,.'"¦".in the mosl artistlo fashion, promt) ly/an,I to,¦
" .\

satisfactory. He solicits your pitronftg .
"

v i?. e a"d
Your attention to the fact of AntontfSÄi all and examine I.isyard. ,u,l(l 'acuities.

J. C SMITH. Clinton, S. C

VIGOR OF MEN
Kasily, Quickly, PermanentlyItKHTORKI).

Tunic ami Vilalizcr is sold with written(MliirAlllOO lo CUTO Nervous Dehilitv. LostVitality. Failing Memory, Fits. Diz/.lnes?,hysteria, Slops nil Drillus on tint NervousSyHtom Caused by Itiul ItabitH or Kxcc»-slvo Use o( ToOncoo, Opium, Lhpiors, or14Living tili' Pace that Kills," it ward* oilI iisniiiiy,<'ouuuniptlon noil IlealIn Itclonrathe Itlootl ami brain, lluililH up tho 8hat*(«.red .serves UoMtorca Iho Flro of Youlliiami ItrillgH liif rink (Mow to Pule 1'hcoks,ami Milked You Young and Strong Again.Pi ice GOctRt 121)0X08$6. For salt! by-

Persons having bustnosfl with thoSupervisor will llnd him or hin Clerkin ihe Ofllco Mondays und Fridays Oleaob week.

HINDIPO l>r. .lean <> llairali
( Paris)«'< real French

IIBN'DKLLA I'll ARM AC Y.
Laurens, H. C,

Olliice Days.

.1. S. Dill'.MMOND,
Supervisor Ii. C.Mar, 26, 1901.

TO TUE PUBLIC.
Wo have ono of tho largest stocks ofGeneral Merchandise in Laurons undwill sell eil her for casl) or on time uscheap as anybody. ALou full hue ofWagons, buggies, Harness and Under¬taker's Supplies. Soc us before buying.Will huy all the. pea- you have to sell.Uospectfully,K. I'. Ml LAM Co.

Womanly Beauty,
Sl AKM INi. KvKS AND HlUOIIT I A« KsAre tho Knills of Sound Nerves.
m. 1,1 t\f\ The(1rentFroncliNervoHINIJII'U T«»nle nnd VllallzorCures Nervous Exhaustion, Ifyntorln, Din-xlnoss, ileadncho, Oacknchu nnd FemaleWeakness so common ntlondlng thoMonthly Periods,

fjini *u Passing ihrouah Ihc trvin«VI I c|,tt|,»u from «.irlli.1 t.. Wo¬rn.uiImhkI will Ilm! io ii a wonderful reliefand liPtlOllt. It «pliets ami Sinai;:! hasUm Norvos, Cleanses tho lllood, clears thollrail) ami Tones up the whole System.Makes a Woman U>ok Younu ami KeelYollllg, l'riee Miels., PJ boxes $i>, Wont bymall lo any addresM. BoldbjT.
IlKN-DKLLA PHARMACY,l Lauren*, H. U


